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Red Top at Oilman's.

Mrs. Sverdstein is quite ill.

April showers bring May flowers.

Ohman's Hall is on Third street.

Apricot Brandy at the Glory Hole.

Mrs. B. A. Willis is sick with the la

grippe.
A1 Stevens is working at the Ready

Bullion.
Harold Raymond is sabering from a

sore leg.
The uejy gang plank at the ferry slip

is a daisy.
The Juneau High Elders gave a ball

last night.
The "300" mill started up on Friday^

the 4th inst.

The big pump for the Xatatorium ar¬

rived last week.

Family Show at the Opera House

Thursday night.
The City of Seattle came in from the

South last night.
The highest tide of the season was

the oue last night.
A light fall of snow covers the town-;

site this morning.
Frank Copp is now employed at the

Treadwell Foundry.
Mr. M. J. O'Connor received a fine !

dog on the last Dolphin.
The Douglas Candy Factory will

IPpuoni orArr fJav.
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Electriciau Knox left this week for
Seattle ou his way to Nome.

Mr. Angus Mackay left last night on

the Flosie for Yankee Cove.

Mrs. M. B. Archer, who has been very j
sick, is somewhat improved.
The Douglas City Fire Department i

will meet next Friday evening.
Whoever drinks Olympia Beer, comes

again. Always on tap at Milan's.

Ohman, the man on Third street, now
sells the famous Red Top whiskey.
George Riggins, of the Juneau Jour¬

nal, made us a call last Wednesday.

A whiskey without a heartache, is the

Phil Sheridan Rye, at Milan's Place.

Mrs. R. R. Rogers returned last night!
on the Seattle from a visit in Idaho.

Rudolph Troll went to work in the
Treadwell machine shops this morning.
At the Glory Hole you will find the

celebrated Buffalo Lithia Water. Try
it.

Mr. James McVeigh made a short call
at the News office last Saturday even¬

ing.
John Frame, of the Daily Record-

Miner, was an Island visitor last Mon¬

day.
The most complete stock of fine Cig¬

ars in the city at the Douglas News
Depot. .

v

When you waDt a fancy drink go to
the Glory Hole and call for Apricot
Brandy.
The steamship Humboldt came in

Monday night, and went South this
morning.
The Cottage City, Bertha, City of Se¬

attle, Humboldt, and F1osie were all in

port last night.
Rev. Selleck, of Juneau, will hold

services at the Friends church next
Friday evening.
Mr. J. M. Hall came in last week and

made him himself solid with the News
for another year.
The Douglas City Pharmacy now has

telephone communication with Juneau
V. ^ ItflUA
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Mr. C. A. Stevens leaves this week
for Haines, where he will assist in con¬

structing a cannery.

Gastineaux channel was full of boats
last night, and their continued whistles
became bewildering.
Mrs. Pognant left this morning on

the Humboldt for her long journey to
her former home in France.

The Dolphin came in from the South
last Thursday evening with 24 passen¬
gers for Douglas and Juneau.

Mr. John F. Jennings has the contract
for building a substantial addition to
the home of Mr. Nels Johnson.

Remember the Souvenir Tea, at Oil¬
man's Hall, Friday evening, given by
the Young Ladies of St. Luke's.

Rev. Father Bougis, S. J., always
keeps his subscription paid in advance.
He is a great friend of the Nows.

,j Mr. Henry Watson, of Treadwell,
called Saturday evening and advanced
his expiration date another six months.

Mark Smith received word last week
that his brother in California was very

ill. He .left for the South on the Dol¬

phin.
We are determined to reduce our

stock of Hats, and are still selling $3.50
and $4.00 Hats for $2.00. Treadwell
Store.

Attorney Cobb, of Juneau, called at
the News office Monday, lie does not

favor a territorial government for

Alaska.

Among the new things come to town

is a shipment of Apricot Brandy at the

Glory Hole. It's all the rago in the
States.

Carl Holmquist has gone to Everett,
Wash., to take a position with Johnson
&, Harvey, he having recovered from his
affliction.
The paraphernalia for the Treadwell

postoffice has arrived and is nearly in

place. It is up to date and will bo an

ornament to the big store.

i Rev. William Davies delivered a

splendid address at the Congregational
church last Sunday evening on the

subject, "The Secret of Strength."
Postmaster Hubbard received a con¬

signment of seeds from the U. S. De¬

partment of Agriculture, which he is

distributing to prospective gardeners.
The machinery of the U. S. District

Court has been transferred to Skagtown
where a protracted session of the jus¬
tice works may infuse some life into the
town.

Mrs. John Leadbetter and her little
son left last week on the Dolphin for
their future home in Sedr;o-Woolley,
Wash. The News will keep them post-
ed on Douglas happenings.
The Ladies' League of the Congrega-

tional church will meet at the parson¬
age Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The League are planning to give a so¬

ciable in the church Faiday evening,
the 18th inst.

Kaufman Bros., of Juneau, are now

| giving a stem-winding watch with every
! boy's suit they sell. They have a large
variety of new spring suits and the
prices are lower than ever. See their
ad in this issue.

Mr. William Powell, who has been at
the Hospital for nearly four weeks
with typhoid pneumonia, was out again
last week for the first time, enjoying
the sunshine. He is still weak but will

soon be as well as ever.

. The News learns today from Mr. John
F. Jennings that his cousin, Mr. William
J. O'Brien, of San Francisco, will be
married today to Miss Margaretta Hele¬
na Costello, daughter of the late Au¬

gustine J.Costello,of the firm of O'Con
nor, Moffits & Co., of that city.

Joseph Wilkerson, of Treadwell,:
I made one of his regular business visits
to the News office a few days ago. Joe
reads the News, thinks it is a good J
thing and sends several copies to his

s,

friends back in the States. May his i
shadow never grow less. (

Capt. George Butler is authority for t

the story that the name of tho steamer <

Seaolin was invented as follows: A J
German painter was employed to paint «

the name "Sea Lion" on the vessel. He f

indulged in too many drinks be-! j
j fore starting to work and as a result
becamo confused in his orthography,

j hence the name "Seaolin."
1

The story is told of an Indian who
was hired to pack a largo grindstono up ,

to'the basin, back of Juneau, in tho j
days before a wagon road had been
built. On reaching his destination

j with the stone the Indian sought in j
vain for his employer, who had promis- 1

ed the pay when tho job was done. So ;.

| Mr. Indian loads up the grindstone on

his back and packs it back to Juneau.
There he met his employer, and again
made the steep ascent with tho grind-
stone. I

City Council Meets.
The first meeting of the city council

of Douglas City was held last Saturday
evening at the News office. There were

no absentees. After forming a tempo¬
rary organization a ballot was taken for

president of the council and Chas. A.

Hopp was chosen.
The question of a city clerk was tak¬

en up and the names of several gentle¬
men wero presented. After some dis¬
cussion as to salary, the matter of the
election of a city clerk was postponed
until the next meeting.
In the selection of a city treasurer,

Mr. P. H. Fox was nominated and
unanimously elected.
A committee of three, consisting of

Councilmen Murray, Olson and Fox,
was appointed to draw up a set of rules
to govern the deliberations of the
council.
Many questions pertaining to the

welfare of the city were informally dis-
cussed, and it is the unanimous desire

1 of the council that first of all the city
shall be thoroughly cleaned up and the
first action of the council will be along

; that line.
After appointing Saturday, March

lGth, as the time of the next meeting,
. the council adjourned.
I

Dancing Club.
t The dancing school that has been
i running for some months has been

>; taken up by the O. K. Club, and a so-

¦ cial hop will be given every Wednesday
. evening at Ohman's Hall, beginning to-
. night. A general invitation is extend¬
ed and a good time promised.

Resolutions.
Theadwell City, Alaska, April Sth, 1902.

At :i meeting of the city council of Tread-
veil City, Alaska, the following resolutions
vere unanimously passed: _

I
Whkkkas, There is tin agitation on foot to

lecure from Congress the enactment of a hill
riving to Alusku a territorial form of gov-
srnment;
And Whereas, It is believed that such

legislation would be unwise for the reason!
hat the population of Alaska is not suftlc-
ontly settled, nor its industries sufficiently
leveloped, to properly support a local gov-
'rnment, and for the further reason that un-

lor the present Code, with a few needed
Amendments, we have Jill the law and govern-
nent needed, and that a territorial form of
government would, at this time, be a serious
burden to the people of the District, without
my compensating advantages, therefore,
He it Resolved by the Hoard of Couucilmen

af Treadwell City, Alaska:
1st. That we heartily endorse the bill in¬

troduced by Congressman Cushman asking
For a delegate to Congress to represent Alas¬
ka.
2nd. That we are opposed to the enactment j

>f any law, at this time, giving Alaska a ter- |
ritorinl form of government, as premature
and inimical to the best interests of the Dis-
trict.
3rd. That a copy of these resolutions, duly

authenticated, be sent to the Chairmen of
the Committees of Territories in the Senate
and the House of Representatives of the
United States, to Congressman Cushman, to
the newspapers of Aluska and the Seattle
newspapers. C. TAPPAN, Mayor.
Attest: R. R. ROGERS, City Clerk. . j

Worth Seeing.
Tomorrow (Thursday) evening La

Lista, the Queen of Fire, will again ap¬
pear at the Douglas Opera House.
Those who attended the last Family
Show were loud in their praisos of this
act. .

Other attractions will be the Kra¬
mers in a sketch entitled "Misfits," lit-
tlo Maudie Kramer, the dancer, the
Marshes in their laughable Teutonic
sketch, "Fritz and Lena," F. C. Purin-

ton, the soloist, and Miss Lillian Marsh
in her beautiful illustrated songs,
"Jim's Christmas IJymn" and "Break
the News to Mother."
Admission as usual. Tickets at the !

Douglas City Pharmacy.
f T...^
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Greatness?
Next Sunday evening the Rev. Wil¬

liam Davies will give the-second dis¬
course on the series of talks to young
people. The theme will be "John the;
Baptist, or Christ's Standard of Great- j
ness." All are cordially iuvited.
Sunday School at 2 P. M., Christian

Endeaver at 7 P. M.

Natatorium Opens
Monday.
After all the delays caused by the

non-arrival of machinery, etc., which |
have been exceedingly aggravating to I
the management, the Douglas Natato-1
rkim and Gymnasium will be open for

business and inspection on next Mon

day, April 14th.
On this day the people of Douglas

Island and Juneau are cordially invited
to call and take a trip through the en¬

tire plant. The manager or an assist¬
ant will be on hand to welcome visitors
and show them through and everything
will be in running order. Don't forget
the day. Everybody welcome. 1

Dentist.
Crown and bridge work, of which I

make a specialty, is the most beautiful,
durable aud painless of all dental work
known to tho profession.

All crown and bridges made with 22
kts gold and guaranteed.
Work done on monthly payments.
Examinations and estimates free.
Open evenings.

Dr. A. M. Abrams
DENTIST.

Office between 2nd and 3rd Street.

German Coffee Party.
Mrs. John Feusi entertained a num¬

ber of her German lady friends last
Saturday afternoon at a Coffee Party.
All present were Germans, and the con¬

versation was limited to that language.
Each lady took her needle work and
every time a lady used an English
word or expression she was given a

black m8rk. Mrs. Milan, who only for¬
got her mother tongue on three occa¬

sions,-was awarded the prize, which was

an artistically carved Indian canoe.
The priz9 was considered especially ap¬
propriate, as it represented in minia¬
ture the ship.the connecting link be¬
tween Germany and America.
A tempting lunch was served, con¬

sisting of German pastry and coffee.
The invited guests were: Mesdames

F. A. J. Gallwas, C. Hoerler, G. Grund-
ler, Konrad, D. J. Milan, A. Hopp, E.
Sverdstein, E. Beihl, Schwartzenberger,
Valentine, Reck, Messerschmidt and
Rosswog.
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April 9th, John Philip, infant son of
John T. and Annie Egan,aged 7 months
and 26 days.
The Douglas City Council accepted

an invitation from the Treadwell City
Council to attend their regular fort¬
nightly meeting which took place last
evening. After the business of tho
session was over all adjourned to the
"Crow's Nest," where a delicious ban¬
quet was served, and which held the at¬
tention for over two hours. After toast¬
ing each other collectively and individ¬
ually and pledging eternal friendship
between the Twin Cities^ all retired to
4 VtA«VtAA
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Mr. W. B. Trowbridge, a practical
painter and paperhanger,has leased the
building next to Mr. Kemmis, the jew¬
eler, and will put in a supply of paints,
oils, paper, etc. Mr. Trowbridge is also
a first class sign painter.

NOTICE IN PROBATE.
In the matter of the estate of Chas. Lakso,

Deceased.
Notice is herebv given that letters of Ad¬

ministration have been issued to me, the un¬

dersigned, upon the estate of Chas. Lakso,
deceased, by the U. S. Commissioner and ex-
ofticio Probate Judge at Douglas City, Alas¬
ka, and any and all persons having claims
against the said estate are hereby required
to present the same to me at my office in
Treadweli City, Alaska, within six months
from the date hereof.
Dated April 7th, 1902.

R. J. WILLIS,
Administrator of the estate of Chas. Lakso*

deceased.

With Every Boy's Suit
¦¦ r

We will gladden the little fellow's heart by presenting him with a

stem winding watch, an excellent time keeper, with his new Spring
,

Suit. Our stock is perfect and you know from past experience that

perfect here means
THE LARGEST VARIETY IN TOWN

Novelty suits, Norfolk suits, Sailor Blouse suits, Three Piece suits,
Two Piece suits, etc.

Prices Lower than ever.

KAUFMAN BROS.
Juneau and Skagway


